Abstract. The investigation was conducted at IASS "Obraztsov chiflik"-Rousse during the period 2009-2011. Bulgarian and foreign germplasm was the object of study. The objective of the present investigation was to isolate and identify the causes of root rot in alfalfa and to determine the reaction of local and foreign germplasm to the agent. Isolation of the pathogen was performed on KDA and Chapek nutritive medium. Positive results were reported in all germplasm observed. Attack was the lowest in annual plants.
Introduction
To ensure ultimate success in alfalfa breeding, it is necessary germplasm to be introduced, gone under ecological-genetic evaluation, also and selection for productivity, ecological stability and resistance to diseases of economic significance [DULGEROV et al., 2005] . Many of causes of diseases in alfalfa Medicago sativa L. are fungal in nature and in Bulgaria they are relatively well studied MIRKOVA, 1969; MIRKOVA, 1970; MIRKOVA, 1972; NIKOLOVA, 1990;  GEORGIEVA, ZAPRYANOV, 1972 , PUTNOKY, et al., 2013 .
Root rot in alfalfa is an underlying disease that occurs annually and causes premature thinning and death, and is being subject of wide breeding work in many countries [BLAZHEV, 1990; GEORGIEVA, ZAPRYANOV, 1972 BOSTAN, et al., 2013 . It is caused by both-the bacteria and the fungi.
The productivity of alfalfa stands also and their persistence reduced [BLAZHEVA et al., 1982] .
The disease is observed wherever alfalfa is cultivated [HRISTOV et al., 1978 .
Material and methods
The study was conducted during 2009-2011 at IASS "Obraztsov chiflik"-Rousse. The trial was started after the Block method in four replications, experimental plot being 10 m 2 merged seeding and polycross scheme to a distance of 80 x 80 cm.
Health of the roots was estimated by cutting the root at 10 cm below the root neck, according to the Scale of Lubenets and [SHTOUKINA, 1968 , BUTNARIU, et al., 2008 , BAGIU, et al., 2012 based on changes that have occurred in the color of the root vascular system.
According that scale the digital expression was connected with the following changes:
 0-healthy root;  1-small brown spots or stripes, occupying from 1 to 10% of the root surface;  2-darkening, representing individual dots or spots or part of a ring-about 11 to 25% of the root surface;  3-greater darkening of the root, which covers 26 to 60% of the Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara, Contact: web: http://www.bjbabe.ro, e-mail: bjb@usab-tm.ro 91 root, is in the form of halfrings or full rings;  4-darkening has covered the root and occupies 61 to 85% of its surface;  5-almost dead or dying plants, the roots of which are almost entirely dark-from 86 to 100%.
For the purpose of each variety 10 samples were processed, each including 10 plants taken randomized from the trial.
Plants of different age were used as sources of infection, selected from the breeding materials grown in the Vegetation house of the Institute ( Figure  1 ).
Figure 1. Plants with signs of disease -Vegetation house in IASS "Obraztsov chiflik"
The isolation of agents, causing root rot was accomplished by prior washing with water the cuttings of roots taken from the border between healthy and diseased tissue, disinfection of the surface with alcohol and washing with distilled water (Figure 2 ). Etiology and pathogenicity of the disease were defined after the phytopathological conventional methods.
The identification of pathogens was performed after [BILAL, 1955 , 1977 , RATA et al., 2012 . Index of attack was calculated by the formula of Mc Kinney [IOSIFOVITS, 1956] . The correlation coefficients between the parameters studied were determined by Microsoft Excel.
Results and Discussion
Three-year data showed that during the years of study 2009-2011 a development of the disease in field trials was observed, as the highest degree of infestation was in four-year alfalfa stands.
Plants were with suppressed development and had chlorotic appearance , BOSTAN, et al., 2012 .
At the root slice browning wood was observed.
At high soil moisture affected areas were covered with white to pink mycelium.
In trials the disease was developing locally (Figure 3) .
Figure 3. Isolates
The varieties and germplasm included in that study manifested susceptibility.
In 5 of germplasm the bacterium Corynebacterium insidiosum was isolated, and in 7 of germplasm-the fungus Fusarium oxysporum var. medicaginis characterized with white to pink-red mycelium. Data obtained of the correlation analysis showed positive correlation of medium sprength (r=+0.43) between the attack of root rot and the root neck diameter, and weak (r=-0.15) between the attack of root rot and the weight per a plant.
Testing the resistance of plants, yield of every plant was reported with the objective the best of them to be used in the next stages of the breeding process. 74/05 and 149/05 were the only germplasm tested that showed productivity below the standard Prista 2.
All other exceeded the standard. Correlation coefficients between attack of root rot and diameter of root neck is presented in Table 3 .
Table 3
Correlation coefficients between attack of root rot and diameter of root neck Correlation coefficients between attack of root rot and weight per a plant is presented in Table 4 .
After uprooting the plants the thickness of root necks of all germplasm studied were determined. 
Conclusions
As a result of the study, it could be considered, that Fusarium oxysporum var. medicaginis is the main cause of root rot in alfalfa.
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The highest indices of attack were observed in germplasm: 74/05, 137/05, 149/05, 185/05, the lowest-in IА 4 2012 and IА 4 2012.
Attack was the lowest in annual plants.
There are not completely resistant forms.
A medium positive relation was determined (r=+0.43) between the attack of root rot and the diameter of root neck and low (r =-0.15)-between the attack of root rot and the weight per a plant.
